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ON BL.ANKING, TO'MBLING .AND SHOT-PEENING
OF COMPRESSOR VALVES

Robert lJusil
Steel Resear ch Center , Uddeholms Aktieb olag
S-683 01 Hagfor s, Sweden

INTROJJUCTION
Valve components used to contro l directi on of flow
of fluids through compre ssors, pump or other pneumatic device s are subject ed to dynamic loading .
Studie s of service valve fractur es indicat ed, that
a large propor tion failed due to fatigue (1-3).
The fatigue crackin g origina ted from stress concentra ting defects introdu ced during the fabrica tion of the valve or the m~1ufacture of the steel
strip.
The work presen ted below studies the effect of
manufa cturing operati ons on the quality of edges
and surface s of valve components made of highstreng th strip steels. Limita tions in valve
proces sing by blankin g and photoe tching are shown.
Valve treatme nt by rotatb1 g tumblin g and vibrato ry
finishi ng and its positiv e and negativ e effects
are describ ed. The benefi t of residu al compre ssive
stresse s introdu ced by tumblin g and shot-pe ening
is discuss ed. Fatigue testing results illustr ating
the influen ce of variou s edge treatm ents are given
and some practic al viewpo ints on valve proces sing
are indica ted,

The shape of the blanked edge deviate s in a
charac teristi c manner from the ideal. The materi al
around the upper corner is pulled along with the
punch, and resulta nt rounded surface is called a
"wane" . Immed iately belmr the wane, the blank surface is smooth and bla~. The materi al in this
zone was pressed up agains t the tool and the surface is newly-f ormed by plastic deform ation. This
zone is called the blank zone. When the deform ation capaci ty of the plastic ally formed zone is
exhaus ted, cracks begin to form at the edges of
the punch and the die. These cracks tend to propagate in the directi on of the maximum shear
stresse s, but when these stresse s do not meet in
the middle , irregu lar fractur e surface s vrith residual cracks parall el to the origin al shear
stresse s are obtaine d. This is how the fractur e
zone arises . A small burr forms at the bottom of
the edge and consis ts of deforme d materi al. This
is called blankin g burr.
Blankin g clearan ce
Anothe r import ant blankin g term is the blankin g
clearan ce. The clearan ce is the horizo ntal distanc e
between the punch and the die. If the clearan ce
is very large, the deform ation zone will also be
large. The blankin g forces produce a large bending moment. The cracks created by the tool edges
do not meet within the materi al, Fig. 2. The
materi al follow s with the tool and is finally
pulled off by tensile stresse s. The resulta nt
blanked edge is very course and rough and contains folds, Fig, 3.

BLANKING

The valves are mainly produce d by blankin g.
Fig. 1 illustr ates a cross-s ection through the
edge perpen dicular to the blanked surface .
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Fig 2 -Blank ing with too large clearan ce.

Fig. 1 - Blanked edge, schema tic
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same tool after 30 000 stroke s is shown in Fig. 6,
While the edge is straig ht withou t any visibl e
change 1 it is prima rily the topogr aphy of the
fractu re zone which exhib its a tenden cy to become
deeper as the edges of the tools become worn,
Fig. 7 shows the residu al stress es determ ined by
X-ray diffra ction in an edge after gradua l tool
wear. As is eviden t, the tensil e stress es increase rapidl y up to about 20 000 stroke s, after
which the measur ed differ ence was margin al in
both direct ions. The residu al stress es are added
to the stress es arisin g during the valve operat ion,
Fig. 3 - Foldin g in the
edge after blanki ng with
too large cleara nce.

Fig. 4 - Blanke d edge
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If cleara nce is chosen to match strip thickn ess,
the cracks will meet inside the blanki ng zone.
For strip thickn ess of 0.15- 0.40 mm, the
cleara nce should be equal to approx . 5 of the
thickn ess, but no more than 10 %. It should be
noted that blanki ng cleara nce depend s on valve and
tool design . A compl icated valve shape with holes
or slots is more diffic ult to blmik than a simple
one with straig ht edges, A specia l care must be
paid to a tool bearin g guidan ce to preven t a horizontal punch deflec tion,

%

If greate r precis ion and straig htness of the
blanke d edge are requir ed, the cleara nce can be
reduce d, The hydro static pressu re in the deform ation zone will increa se, The cracks initia ted by
the. tool edges may pass by each other. After the
primar y crack format ion, a mater ial bridge remain s
which is then deform ed and cut off by the sheari ng
edges, A second ary blank zone can be formed , Fig,
5, behind which a crack may lie trappe d,
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Fig, 5 - Second ary blank
zone,

Fig, 6 - Profil e of
edge blanke d using
newly- ground tool
(above ) and after
30 000 stroke s,
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Fig, 7 - Residu al stress es in the edge versus
rnnnber of stroke s, UHB 20 1 reed thickn ess 0,30 mm,
(0.012 in). Positi on of measur ement: A parall el,
B perpen dicula r to blanki ng direct ion,
PHOTOETCHING
Beside blanki ng the photoe tching techni que can
be used to manuf acture a small series of machine
compo nents from strip steel, The edge profil es are
shown in F~g. 8 and fatigu e data perform ed on
photoe tched sample s are given in last sectio n of
this paper, The edge profil e deviat es from a conventio nal one, The studie s of fractu red sample s
showed that all fatigu e cracks starte d on edges
at corros ion pits caused by photoe tching , Fig, 9,
The pits were analys ed by energy disper sive microprobe (EDAX 707). No non-m etallic -inclu sions were
detect ed, The corros ion pits were genera ted at
small carbid e partic les, An additi onal edge treatment is necess ary in order to remove the etched
layer contai ning the stress raisin g pits, Tumbled
photoe tched sample s gave improv ed fatigu e streng th
treatm ent,
to conven tional
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Edge toppgr aphy and residu al stress es
A straig ht blanke d edge withou t any large topograph ical irregu laritie s, espec ially in the
fractu re zone, may be regard ed as the goal of
blanki ng, Beside s cleara nce, tool condit ion and
mater ial param eters can effect the result , A picture of the profil e of an edge blanke d using a
newly- ground tool and an edge blanke d with the
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Fig, 8 - Photoe tched edge
profil es, carbon and stainless valve steels
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Fig, 9 - Fatigu e
cracki ng at corrosion pits,

TUMBLING

succes sful blanlci.ng, It is obvious tha·~ topogra phy
after blankin g is decisiv e in determ ining fin<1l
qt<ality , A proper ly tumblecl. edge i;; shown i.n Fig,

A blanked edge io riddled with cracks, burrs and
other stress- raising defect s, Fig. 10. In order
to improve the edge quality the valve reed is
tumbled , Due to an abrasi.v e actio:1 ·~he defects
are rem:we d, the edge is de burred and radi·J.s ed.
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Fig. 10- Blanked
edge riddled with
cracks.
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Tumbling practic e varies and each valve manufa cturer uses his own method. Two differe nt techniq ues
can be disting uished , ~amely rotati;~ tumblin g and
vibrato ry finishi ng. I;-1 rotatin g or barrel tumbling, the work contain er is filled to roughly 60 5b
of capaci ty anJ. rotated so that the loac. is carried
upward to a point where gravity causes it to cascade or slide downwards. Only a fractio n of the
load is in work motion at any time. In vibrato ry
finishi ng, the non-ro tating open contain er is used
and the entire load is kept in continu ous work
motion by contro lled vibrati on.

1.15 HOURS g.20 HOURS h.40 IIDURS i.40 HOURS

Fig. 11 -Edge profile changes during
tumblin g, Strip thickne ss 0,30
(0.012 L1).
a-h: UHB 20 i: UllB Stainle ss 716

=

Al-oxid e chips are the usual tumblin g medium, grain
size varying between 2 and 10 mm. The water is
added for lubric ity and heat conduc tion. Chemic al
compounds, regula ting pH are used to preven t corrosion.
The abrasiv e modiRTI grain size should be chosen
with respec t to the valve shape, size and thickness. For more compli cated valves , the mixture of
finer and coarse r chips is recommended. The finer
grain size must pass through all narrow holes and
slots exposed to dynamic loading in order to assure
a proper edge treatm ent (1,4,5)
Edge radiusi ng
A follow- up of change s in the edge was carried out
in rotatin g tumblin g. The speed of rotatio n of the
barrel (~ 400 wn) was 24 rpm, Al-oxid e chips, grain
size 10 mm, compound SIC 3 and water was added. The
tumblin g time varied between 0 and 40 hours. The
tested materi als were standar d valve grades UHB 20
and UHB Stainle ss 716, strip thickne ss 0.305 mm
(0.012 in), sample s dimens ion 13 x 150 mm. Changes
in the profile of the edge are shown in Fig. 11.
Simila r results were recorde d for both grades . As
is eviden t from the picture s, an accepta ble edge
radiusi ng withou t burr is obtaine d after relativ ely
short tumblin g times, 5 - 10 hours, Tumbling until
the edge rom1di ng radius is 1/3 of the thickn ess
0, 30 mm would require a tumblin g time of 20 - 30
hours, which was conside red excess ive,
The profile depth of the fractur e zone, Fig. 1,
affects the quality of the edge. Fig, 12 shows a
tumbled edge with holes remain ing after less
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Fig, 12 - ~xmbled edge
with holes remain ing
from blankin g.

Fig. 13 - The edge of the
reed after proper blanking and tumblin g,

In determ ining tumblin g time, it is therefo re
import ant to knov what anomal ies can be obtaine d
in the edge after less succes sful blankin g with,
for exampl e, greate r clearan ce, worn tools and
the like, and to what degree these are elimina ted
by finishi~ treatm ent.
Surface change s
The materi al removed from the surface is much less
than from the edge (about 200- 300 times lower) .
In Fig, 14 surface materi al remova l is shown versus
proces sing time. The follow ing treatme nt was used:
rotatin g tumblin g, for experim ental data see previous section and vibrato ry finishi ng, machin e
VT3D75, 2 850 vibr/m in, centrif ugal force 1 000 kp.
abrasiv e medium and chemic al compound as in rotating tumblin g. The amount of the removed materi al
was determ ined by weight loss measur ements , a
correc tion was done for the edge materi al remova l.
It can be seen, that the surface materi al remova l
is the linear functio n of the proces sing time. The
vibrato ry finishi ng was foR~d to be more effecti ve
than rotatin g tumblin g. Genera lly speakin g, the
efficie ncy of the finishi ng operati ong depend s or.
the interac tion betwee n abrasiv e partic les and

process ed valves , i,e, centrif ugal force, rotatin g
or vibrati ng freg_uency, abrasiv e mediu.'ll, process ed
component si~e and shape, etc,
The data shown in Fig, 14 indica te, that UHB Stainless 716 has a higher wear resista nce than carbon
steel. 'I'he curves give a rough idea of the depth of
defect which can be influen ced by an abrasiv e
finishi ng treatm ent, It is obviou s that only a very
shallow smface irregu laritie s oan be grom1d, The
surface layer influen ced by proces sing is the sum
of the removed materi al ru1d deform ation hardene d
surface layer which for· a conven tional treatme nt is
estima ted to about 2 ~J>m, Increa sing depth increas es
the difficu lty to elimin ate them. The abrasiv e chip
defect si~e
si~e is very large as compare d to the
and it is clear that the bottom s of the surface
defect s where the fatigue crackin g is genera ted are
unaffe cted by the finishi ng treatm ent, The follow ing exampl e, Fig. 15, illustr ates the surface defect during subseg_uent rotatin g tumblin g, 0 10 25
hours, The defect depth, 15 ~J>m, was the same before
and after tumblin g. Anothe r case, Fig. 16, demonstrates the rolled -in metal fragme nt, After 20
hours proces sing the defect is unaffe cted by tumbling and its shape is clearly visible , It could be
stated that the notch effect is unchan ged despite
the abrasiv e surface treatm ent, Conseg_uently, the
surface quality of the strip steel materi al is of
decisiv e importa nce for the resulti ng valve component surface proper ties.
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polishe d standar d surface and tumbled surface verify abovem entione d finding s. No surface improvement
with respec t to the fatigue streng th was reached by
large scale tumblin g proces sing (6). Theref ore, the
benefi t of the finishi ng operati ons can primar ily
be attribu ted to the edge treatm ent. Beside that,
the surface anisotr ophy charaoteri~ing polishe d
surface is changed to be more isotrop ic,
It is well-kn own, that the surface roughn ess in-

creases during tumblin g. An excess ive tumblin g may
cause a deterio ration of the surface smooth ness,

Fig, 1b - Suri'ace defect , rolled -in fragme nt
(right) unaffe cted by 20 hours tumblin g,
Residu al stresse s
In this section , the surface residu al stresse s and
their distrib ution below the surface after finishing proces sing are shown. The signifi cance of the
residu al stresse s for the valve fatigue life is
discuss ed in par't on shot-pe ening,
X-ray stress measure ments were made on the surface
parall el with the describ ed rotatin g tumblin g and
vibrato ry finishi ng. Fig. 17 Bho~Vs the surface residual stresse s as a functio n of proces sing time,
valve steel
The initia l stresse s in as-deli vered
2
are compre ssive, -1502 to -200 JfJN/m (-30 ksi) for
URB 20 and -500 IIJN/m (-70 ksi) for UHB Stainle ss
716. After proces sing, shorte r than 10 hours the
stresse s reach a certain "satura tion value" and
then remain unchang ed despite extende d treatm ent,
Both rotatin g tumblin g and vibrato ry finishi ng introduce d the stresse s of the same magnit ude,
RES lDUAL STRESS

Fig, 14 - Surface remova l by finishi ng treatm ent,
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Fig. 15 - Surface defect during subsequ ent tumbling 0, 10 and 25 hours. The defect depth, 15 ~J>m,
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For UID3 20, this saturat ion value lies between -300
and -400 MN/m2 (-50 lcsi), while for UHB Stainle ss
716 betwee n -600 and -700 M1T/m2 (-100 ksi), The
differe nce betwee n two grades is probab ly due to
differe nces in deform ation harden ing caused by
plastic deform ation in the surface layer, The explanati on for the unchan ging stress conditi on
during finishi ng treatme nt should be sought in ·~he
continu ous abrasiv e remova l of surface materi al.
Deform ation harden ing in the newly-f ormed surface
layer seems to be unchan ged.
Fig, 18 shows the variati on of residu al stresse s
with depth in polishe d and tumbled UHB 20 and
UHB Stainle ss 716. It should be noted that residual stresse s are induced in a very thin surface
layer. To take into accoun t the stress relief due
to surface remova l by electro lytic polishi ng before
each measur ement, the correc tion sugges ted by
Jl!oore and Evans (7) was applied to the calcula ted
stresse s at variou s specime n depths ,
RESIDUA" STRESS
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It is obviou s that the benefi cial effect produce d
by residu al compre ssive stresse s is determ ined by
their magnitu de and depth in relatio n to the
applied tensile stress component and occurri ng
defect size in the peened surface . The effect of
residu al stresse s is to cause the defect or crack
to remain closed until the extern ally applied
stress can overcome thej.r action .
In our case, the defects introdu ced at strip steel
manufa cture and fabrica tion of the valve component
can be estima ted to be smalle r than 20 ~m
(0,0008 in), This means that the compre ssive
stresse s, see Fig. 18, are induced deeper than the
estima ted depth of the surface defect s, which can
give an improve d fatigue perform ance. However, the
residu al stresse s induced by rotatin g tumblin g or
vibrato ry finishi ng are low and induced in a very
thin surface layer, This layer is smalle r than the
estima ted defect depth and therefo re such stresse s
can hardly influen ce the fatigue proper ties of the
valve compon ents, The pbsitiv e effect of the
finishi ng operati ons is primar ily focused on the
edge treatm ent.
It should be emphas ized that shot-pe ening is exposed only to the surface while blanked edge is
practi cally uneffe cted. For that reason an additional finishi ng is necess ary. Anothe r limita tion
in utilizi ng of peening techniq ue is the thickness of the valve reed. It was shown that thin
reeds are diffic ult to proces s withou t eviden t
flatnes s deterio ration (11).
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The residu al stresse s induced by shot-pe ening in
the valve compon ent, thickne ss 0,63 mm, manufa ctured from 1 %carbon steel are shown in Fig. 18.
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Fig. 18
Residu al stress distrib ution, valve
thickne ss 0.63 mm (0.025 in).
SHOT-PEENING
The effect of residu al stresse s induced by surface
mechan ical workin g proces ses on fatigue perform ance
has been widely studied . One of the most used
mechan ical treatme nt involve s the use of shotpeening (8-10) . In this proces s, small hard particles (shot) about 0,1 - 0.8 mm diamet er are
blasted onto the surface . This action results in
a number of change s to the condit ion of the material at and below the surface . Since the shotpeening like other mechan ical workin g proces ses
involve s localiz ed plastic deform ation, it is believed that the surroun ding elastic materi al forces
the perman ently straine d peened region back toward s
its origin al dimens ions, thereby inducin g a residual compre ssive stress. Depend ing on the type of
shot, shot diamet er, pressu re, veloci ty and duration of peenin g proces s, the maximum compre ssive
stress can reach about 40 - 50 percen t of materi al
yi.eld streng th. It should be emphas ized that shotpeening is effecti ve in compon ents, that contain a
stress concen tration or stress gradie nt.
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Fig. 19 contain s the tensile fatigue testing
results on specim ens with variou s edge treatm ent,
More details on experim ental techniq ue can be found
in ref. (6). The blanked edge showed the lowest ,
while tumbled sample s e~1ibited the highes t fatigue
streng th. The photoe tcning techniq ue give the edge
treatme nt not suitabl e for direct applic ation.
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Fig. 19- Tensile fatigue limi~, stress ratio R -0
2.10 6 loading cycles, str~p thickne ss 0.30 mm s- '
(0.012 ln), UTS 1900 MN/m (275 ksi), Edge treatment: A blanke d, B photoe tched, C blanked + tumbled
D photoe tched + tumbled .

SUMMARY
The effect of manuf acturin g operat ions on the
qualit y of the edges and surfac es of compr essor
valves made of high-s trengt h strip steels was investig ated. Dominant factor s such as blanki ng
cleara nce and tool condit ion determ ining the edge
finish during blanki ng are discus sed. Limita tions
of the photoe tching techni que which can be used for
are shown and
~recessing of a small valve series
ent removi ng
treatm
edge
onal
additi
an
of
neces sity
the edge corros ion pits is empha sized. Valve
finish ing by rotati ng tumbli ng and vibrat ory
finish ing is descri bed, A detail ed study on edge
radius ing and surfac e change s is presen ted. In
determ ir1ing of tumbli ng time it is import ant to
know, what anoma lies are obtain ed in the edge after
less succes sful blanki ng and to what degree these
are elim:> .ated by finish ing treatm ent, It i·s shown
that finish ing opera tion's positi ve effect can
prima rily be attrib uted to the edge treatm ent.
Eviden ce is given to demon strate the import ance of
t-he strip steel surfac e qualit y for the finish ed
valve compo nents. The residu al stress es induce d by
tumbli ng and shot-p eening are discus sed with retlpect to their depth- below the surfac e and true
a
defect size, The tumbli ng stress es are induce d in
very thin surfac e layer and can hardly improve the
valve fatigu e prope rties, The tensil e fatigu e results illust rating variou s edge treatm ent show
that the highes t fatigu e streng th was obtain ed with
blanke d and tumble d sample s.•
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